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An 1nves;tigat.1on. o:t the: vol.ume change: dlll'ing the seib- 
ting of S'!lic ie acid. ge1 waai made us.ing a pr-e.o!sd.on mer-euny 
dile.tomate,. ~e effects ot varying the silicate and acidl 
oonoentr·ations, were aitudiedl.. Th& heat .. of neutralization of· 
th(l) acetic acid and s:odium silicate was c:ompensatedl .for, t-o 
prevent; any h«a.t: expansd.on in the gel. Als:o diiaeUS'aedl. a:ue 
th~ theories of the: setting ~f the gel. 
WhUe a l~ge amount of w~lt has been done on the propert!e 
of td.l1c1c aQld. g :t in th pa.flt, theZ"e is a. dearth of 1ntormation 
tn the litex-atur& '1'.bou.t the volwae change aonnected 'tJith t set"'" 
ting PJit'OO&S · ot the ge1. ·fb.e 'little \Jork that h bo n do e con• 
tuns ma.ey diacrepuno 1es. 
fhe first . .recorded work done on olume changes during the 
setting of gels W'4s conducted b~ E. B y?llann (3)_. (l..t.) 1n 1936 1n 
England, He~ e.x.por!man.ted with aeverel diff' llent gels with 
the tollo'Q1~ :resultsc For gelatin and agar gel,s he found 
cloereas in volume; with terz.io hydroxide gel, h observed n 
Voll.Utt$ oh.Mg at all,; and tor methyl cellulose and siltoie acid, 
Ho1lUtlnn f'oun'd an 1ncree.s4il in volume. Re at~ibute<l thla inereo.s 
too. decrease in the hycw t1on of the aU:toto acid on aott:tng, 
~ explain this more tull:y, the bound lttl.tel'l• he said, is held 
tightl7 to tho sil1c1c aeid molecule b~ Van de~ We.al•s ro~oes 
and 1s compressed very slightly. When th1s Hater 1s free, 1ta 
voll.UllE)·1ncreases with tl'le relaxation of these forces,. ond the 
tot§l volumo a! tho gol 1s ino?" aoed.,. Froundlioh (2), in a later 
paper. di cussed H&y.maw1• s ~esul.ta:, saying that the volume change 
pheno:roonon pJ."}ovidea one of the most ehC"aoterist!o tests for clas- 
s1tying gels. Aooo:ud.1ng to Freundl1oh, gGls o be plaoed L"l 
thre cla sos, those wh~oh dec~anse in volume o setting. those 
which !nore se, and lastly thixotropio gela,, o:r thoso t'llhose vol- 
unio remain.a coos t$lllt. (The term th1xotrop7 de:f'!n a a :reversible 
aoJ.•gel tranatorm.&.t1on.) 
-2- 
Three year~ later, A. Riad Tourkey (9) worked with silicic 
acid and found increases in volume with the exception of one run 
which increased at first and then decreased. How.ever, both Tourkey 
and Heymann ignored the heat developed in the reacting of the re- 
agents. In precision measurements heat expansion can have a large 
effect on results;. It i~ likely that this heat had an adverse er- 
feet on Tourkey' s and Heymann' s work •. 
The heat of reaction waa compensated for in the study of 
Stratta (8) at Union College in 1957.. S;.tratta measJUred the heat 
of neutralization of the acetic acid and sodium silicate used, 
which is approximately equal to that developed in the neutraliza- 
tion of a strong base and weak acid. His volume change measure- 
ments were probably more accurate than those of previous:. experi- 
menters; because of the:s'.e~ compensations:. However, Stratta worked 
with gels ot one concentration only. 
The work described in this paper is an attempt to inves:tigate 
the effects of varying the pH and also the silicate concentration 
on the volume, while holding other factors constant. 
Theory: 
Colloidal silicie acid, or sol of hydrated silica, is: formed 
by the action of an acid, acetic acid in this case, on a soluble 
silicate, usually aDdium silicate. 
Sodium silicate is: commonly written as N~s103 or a-odium 
meta silicate. It is really not a: compound as written but rather 
a mixture of compounds of Na20 and 8102 in variable proportions:. 
The ratio of soda to· s·ilice. in the ~ta silicate is; obviously lrl 
t~om the formula. The silicate used in this eries of experiments 
had e. re.tio of l:J.29. 
Prae:tieall~ fil.Jl1 sol ct hydrated s!liQa will set with lapse 
at time. Th&N are three .itf1PoJ:>tsnt theories which have been set 
forth in an attempt to explain the setting prooess. First, we 
will oons1der the emulsion theoey, postulated b7 Ostwald (7). He 
I.St.named the gel to be a liquid-liquid system with an emulso:J.d 
a wuoture. However. the theory tails to:v silicic ao:td 'When one 
considers two 'fe.otors, the visoosit:;r and elastio1cy of the gel. 
A.n em:uls1on oou.ld he.ve a high viseosi tr but would still .flow. Di- 
lute s111e1c e.cid gels he.:ve good flow pitop&rties but s the silica 
conoenti-ation inc~esses. flow disappears. Also stress-strain 
o~veis for #il1a1c acid gels be&J:I' no resemblance to those of true 
emulsion. such as rubber in benzene. 'lhe$e two inaons1sta.no1e.s 
lead t<> the abandonment ot the emulsion theo:ey. 
Seoond :ts the oellule.:r theory, credited to aUtehli (1). It 
assumes a solid in the torm of a cellular str>u.cture and the liquid 
1n the- fom ot Sll'le.11 d:rople ta t:ra.pped. in the oells. Thi theory 
tloo.ou.nts fo,r the elasticity or the gel. 'but cannot satisfa.otol"'ily 
explain eyneresis, which oec\tPs some time after the gel has set. 
&y.Mres!a is ttte squeez:Lng out ot liquid containing the s&.l ts 
e.nd ac1ds p:res&nt 1n the gel. It is not obvious how 11qu1d oould 
be aqu.eezed out ot the gel ll1thout lntlioting damage to the oell 
walls. Finally• aa the gel sets there should be an increase ot 
ele<.rhir1oal resistance as the liquid ta subd1v1ded by the non•con ... 
ducting solid. Thi increase 1n re !stance does not oecur •• Th r - 
tore, ~eve are sePious doubj:;s as to the validity o:r the oellul$l" 
theol'Y• 
.4 .... 
The third and ~~herally aoeepted theoJry 1s the flbrilla.:r- 
theory ot Nagel:t (6). '!1har$ are three typee or structure which 
tare oovered by it, irbey are: 
a, Struetu:r., formed. b7 a.gglonta~&.t1on ot the colloid. 
b, Mats ot fine crrs.taie. 
e. Polymers :f'oI111$d b7 condensation. 
Eleqtrolytes are generall.1 ·tneffeotive 1n o.oagullting s1l1a1c 
acid ~d mo~eQverJ d1val$nt el$Otrolytes are las effeotiv& than 
monovalent. Therefore, we may s:y that the gelat!on proo a does 
JlOt proo.eed bJ agglomeration. There ia only one gel, myrioyl 
aloohol, which is known to form mats of tine cryst&ls. 
'?he thiro st~uoture, eonc1enaa.t!on polymers, seems to apply 
best to ail!cio neid. Water is aplit out of nel.ghbo111ng :moleoules 
of silicio acid. £orm.1ng long ohs.in :moleo'Ules wit.b. the water en- 
meshed between them. lftlese xnoleoules e.re px-obably very highly 
hydra.t&d. The theory ls suppovted. by the taot that the moleoula:r 
weight of s:tl:teio ae1d 1a qui.De low at first and rises tQ about 
8000 as the sel sets ($). ~$ theory explains th lack of inot'eas 
ot eleotrieal res:tatanoe sinoe the liquid phase remains oont1nuous. 
Atte~ the gel. hes set, any turth.er contx-aotion should squeeze out 
l1<;iu1d; heo.Qe, spierasis O(H)ut"s. 
Asa'Ul'lling the t1br111ar theory to be oorrect, we oan see why 
a volume change is possible. Watet> is split out of two sil1o1c 
so1d moleoules as ahown below:. and the formation of the shorter 
a111oan~oxyson bonds draw the moleoulaa closer t~gether than 1n 
the ordinttrY s111o1e oo1d grouping. 
-$- 
t4 ,.. Ii H H H 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
H;'t *; -.JH:HOl~·-cf + H o}s'; -€ ____.,. -s.«. s: - c -s. - o- 
~ 0 ~0 - I I I I 
H H g 0 0 0 .., H H H 
The tondenoy for the treed ate~ to polyme~1ze le ds to a further 
radu.otion 1n volume. 
A dilato.m.eter of about 73 cc. onpac:tty- was constl"'uotod (see 
diagram)• ~. ohange in vol um of the gel ·was mee.aured in the 
capillary- tub· which we.s ce.libratod by weighing columns ot mer- 
oiw1 \·hose length in the cap1llaJ:7 was kn0t>1n. The volum of the 
d.ile.to:m.etol' was determined by wo:t :;hing 1 t empty and filled i th 
w:1ter Qt 2,0c .• O.ttd oalcru1ating the volume of the t· ter. .1.he 
instrument ~as held o.t <lonatt\nt te~erature w1th:l.n 0.013°0. 1'.he 
dilatolll&to.-r was eonstr·ucto · i: ith tiio stopoooka, one attached to 
the side, on the tilling tube, and one on top as an exit for air. 
Compensations were required for the h$at developed by the 
neut:r-olization re·action which is similar to that o:r a weak aoid 
and a s tvong base. The hea.t ot condensation of the gel. wh1oh 
1a d1st1not from that of neutralization, was developed o ~such 
a long period of time, 1.o. the tine of set. that all hat due 
to it waa oona1dered to be diape~sed into the constant texnperntur 
bath wi thou.t causing any error. !l?he tema.oerature ~is to be 
expoeted fo.r each run l-10$ caloul$ted. !rile reactants \.rer kept 
at a temperature lot-le:r than that of the dilatom te:P by the 
pernt~e rise to be expected on m.1x1ng. 1J.1hore.fore~ when tho 
r~actnnts we~¢ mi~od their te1upoTntUt.~ rose to th t of the dil• 
atomoter at'"'l.d i.ih.en introduced 1nto it,. no heat e:t'feot on the vol• 
umo ooeurred. 
Th.o N~aouanta and the dilatol'l'llto:r tier kept 1n tt<10 const nt 
te.xrporattwe be.tbs with the correct tempertiture d1f.re:ronce between 
thom. The no:ld nnd silicate 10X'G k pt in separate· 50 o c, b a.ke~s 
until the7 reach d cona·tant tenpere.tur • They ere then mixed 
by pouring e111cate into the acid and introduced 1nto th dilato- 
mete~ as quiokly aa posa1ble. Readings oould usually be taken 
.30 seconds after mixing but th first on& or two readings iJore 
usually uneet't.a.in because of small flue tua:tione in. temperature 
before equilibrium Jns established. 
Th aoetio aeid used contained 60 oo. of glacial acet e acid 
per liter wbioh ga'VI El normal! ty- of' o, 951. 'rhe a odium s111c te 
oonta:tned 240 cc. of "Brand "o111eat per litor. This resulted 
in a norruality of 0.831, oelcu].ated as oquival. nt in sodium~- 
dt•ox.1de. 
u ir1g data from Stratto.1 s work on the heat of n u.traliz t1on 
of the acid and silicate, the molar h at wus o .loulated to be 
4610 calories. From this wo.s calculated the t mperatux 11ises 






DI AGRAM OF D 1 LA TOMf.T Sft 
( 
-a-· 
vol~ of d1l.$.tomete~ • 12.94 cc. 
Q.U.ilora.tion of capille17 • l cm. • 0.01376 OC). 
Normality of acetic a.mid• 0.9$1 
Morme.lit'S' ot acetic aoid II• 2.e4 
Normal.1t1 ot sodiuxn silioate • o.Sjl 
I VARIATION OF ACID CONCENTRATION: 
Run 1. 50 cc. e1lioe.te pH• !)..89 
JO oo. 2,84 N• l!Ao set in 121 min. 
30 eo. H20 *T•IllP• diffe:renc 1.74°0. 
TiIW ~apillar1 Time Capillary 
(min.} r~e.ding (om.) :reading 
0 s.ao 30 12.97 
l 6.42 l;.O 13.38 
2 7.16 so 13.53 
J 1.1s· 60 13.60 
4 a.30 70 13.67 
~ a.as 60 l).67 
10 10.28 90 13.70 
12 io.89 100 13.70 
15 u.6S l.$0 13.57 
20 12·.25 
* between 3-"ee.otants and dilatomete:r; rise expected on m1x1ng. 
'*'"' so le run.a backwe.rds; le-vel is actually falling. 
Run 2. 50oo. s1l1eate Pli 4.80 
. 30 <Hh 2.84 f. HAc Set in 120 min • 
,30 oo. lf20 itemp. difference 1.74°c. 
Time Oapillaey i1m& Capillacy (min.) Re ad1ng ( e:m. ) Ree.ding 
0 6.'$0 40 13.6$ 
l 7.00 50 13.78 
2 7.46 60 1.).6$ 
.) 7.92 70 13.87 
4 . s.42 Bo 13.92 
5 6.66 90 13.92 
8 10.15 
10 10.75 100 13.92 
15 ll.82 llO 13.65 
eo 12.sa 120 13.83 
30 l.3.,30 130 13 .• 76 
.Run 3. .$0 ce , silicate pH $.26 
50 ao. 0.9$1 N• IiAo Set 1n 49 zn1n. 
10 ee. ff20 Temp. difference 1.74°c. 
-, 
Time Oep1llacy Time Capillary 
(min.} reading {·om~) reading 
e s.10 15 8.68 
l S.9$ 20 9.28 
2 .s.as )O 10.27 
3 5.95 40 10.70 
l.f. 6.1s 49 l0.67 
5 . 6.JS 60 10.64 
6 7.00 
10 7.45 70 10 .. 60 
12 7.68 so 10.50 
Run 4;• $0 Q'.O.t silicate plf. !5.40 
so cc, 0~9$1 N. HAo Set in 69 min. 
15 oc~ H 0 {*' Texnp. d1fferenoe 1.59°0. 2 
T!nl$ Cap.11.le.ey Ti• Capillary 
(mtn,) re adin.g ( 0111. ) reading 
0 s.os is 3.25 
l 4,92 20 3.10 
a 4,50 30 i 2.96 
3, 4,2$ 40 2.s1 
4 4.03 50 ' 2.80 I 
s 3.89 137 2.60 
a. 3.60 170 2.50 
lO ),,48 261 2.4$ 
*In error, should have been 1.66°c., oeJ.culated. .from the 
heat of i:•eaot1¢:th 
Run$. $0 oc. s.ilioe.te pH .. ;;.35 
48 co. 0 .• 951 lil• HA.e Set in 48 :nun. 
l2 a2o Temp. difference 0 ee. 1.74 c. 
'lin¥:l CapillaFy Time Capillal'7 (min.) re~ding (om.} reading 
0 6.80 12 s.1s 
l 7.20 15 9.14 
2 7 .22 20 9.$4 
l 1.JO 30 9.86 
4 ,7.$) q.o 9.86 
5 1.10 $0 9.77 
8 a.22 60 9.75 
10 a.53 70 9.73 
Run 6. 50 co. silicate pH _s.40 
48 cc. 0.951 w. HJ\c Set 1n 45 min. 
12 oc. .a:2o Temp. d.:Lf r°'renee 1.74°0. 
Time Capill.acy fim$ CapillEtry 
(mtn.} t'QIMU.ng (om.) .reading 
0 1.s:> 12 9.2s 
1 B.10 l.5 9.6.S 
2 1.92 20 10.20 
3 '7.95 ,30 10.74 
4 7.,97 40 10.85 
5 a.10 4.$ 10.eo 
8 8.6.5 50 10.11 
lO a.9s 5$ 10.77 
Run 7. 50 oo. silicate pH 5.45 
4$ ee , 0.951 N .. UAo set in 30 min. 
lS ee , lt20' Temr:> .. di.t!'erence 1.74°c. 
:Ci.me Capillary Time Cap1llnry 
(min.) reaciU.ng reading 
0 s.a; l.$ -10.3, 
l 6t620 20 10.70 
2 6~49 2$ l0.76 
3 6.;92 30 10.66 
4 7.42 40 l0.6$ 
5 7.81 50 10.so 
a a.92 60 10.4;:; 
lO 9.4s 80 10.36 
12 9.86 100 10.30 
Run 8. $0 oo. s111oat$ pH 6.20 
40 co. 0.9.si Set in 7.5 min. 
,20 cc. RO lfemp .• diffe~ence l.$9°C. 2 
'r1xr.ie Os.p1lle.ey r.t:1me a apillf.117 
(min.) read.ins; (om.) :reading 
0 a.os 10 1.so 
c.s a.oo 12 7.47 
l 7.67 1.$ 7.40 
2.s 7.$8 20 7.32 
3 7.-$6 .;o 7.20 
4.s 1.sa 96 6.92 
1.5 1.56 
Run 9• .$0 QCei, s1lioate pH 10.,S 
21.5 oc. 0.951 N.BAe set in 6 hours )0 min. 
. 38.$ CU)• ~o 'retri>'• d1ftorence o.so0c • 
'.?!me Capillary R Time Ca.pill~ 
(min.) reading (cm •. } reading 
0 6,_73 30 8.66 
l 6.,84 4.0 9.10 
2 6 •. 77 50 9.46 
.; 6.ao 60 9.66 
4 6.80 80 9.92 
s 6.9;5 11,, 10.30 
6 7.16 156 10.64 
10 7.30 180 10.1.$ 
12 7.45 210 11.00 . 
1$ 7.68 271 11.00 
20 8.04 360 11.00 
,90 ia.oo 
Run 10. 50 co. s1lioate 
20 ec. 0.9;)l N. HAc 
20 cc J~O 
pH 10.70 
Set 1n 9 hrs, JO :min. 
Te~. dit.ferenae 0.8o0c., 
Tim.e capillary Capillary 
(min.} :i:-ead1ng (cm. ) raading 
0 6.95 90 9.as 
l 7.02 110 10.33 
2 6.92 130 3.0.67 
:; 6.92 1$0 u.02 
4 6.9$ 170 11.20 
$ 6.98 20s 11.52 
a 7.06 240 11.75 
10 1.13 270 13..95 
12 1.20 340 l2.26 
lS 1.30 )60 12 .• 3$ 
20 7.48 1+20 12.48 
JO 7.90 480 12.$8 
40 a.21 510 l.2.$$ 
50 8.6$ 540 12.55 
60 8.96 $70 12.$$ 
II VARIAtJ!ION OF SILICATE CONCENTRATION: 
Run 11. JO co, silioate PK 5.3.3 
JO oo. 0.951 N' .. BAo Set; :tn 210 minutes 
.$0 cc. H20 Temp. di:fte:t"enee 1.04°c • 
~ime Oap1lla17 1':bne Cnpp1la!7 (min.) reading ( t.tm. ) reading 
0 1.20 20 l,3.60 
1 a.23 30 13.70 
2 9.37 40 13.72 
; 10.20 so 13.74 
4 10.90 60 1). ·75 
s ll.2$ 10 lJ.7$ 
a 12.4$ as 13.75 
10 12.90 150 13.75 
12 J.J.15 210 13.65 
15 13.41 330 13.60 . 
Run 12. .)0 co. silicate pH 5.40 
JO ao. 0.951 N. Ri\o $et 1n 210 min. 
$0 eo. H20 Temp. difference 0 1.04 c. 
Time Oap1ll9J7 Ti!Wl Onp1llary 
(min.) ~ea.ding r a.ding 
0 6.90 22 1).68 
l 7.18 35 13.90 
2 e.30 49 13.95 
3 9.18 $0 14.01 
4. 9.76 60 14.os 
$ 10.40 71 14.09 
e 11.6S 60 14.09 
lO 12.2!) 90 14.05 
13 12.eo 12$ 14.00 
1$ 1;.os 210 lJ.85 
Rw:1 1,3. 40 co. silicate pH s.25 
4.0 oo, 0.\)$1 N. RA.o set in 91 :ma. 
30 co. ~o Temp. d.ifferEmee 0 1.39 c. 
'rime capillary Tine Cap:tllaey 
(min.) ~adtng (em. ) reading 
0 6.,80 1$ 12.05 
l T.28 21 12.72 
2 7.66 . 32 13.28 
.3 e.12 40 13,45 
4 8.60 50 13~48 
s 9.00 60 13.50 
8 10.11 70 13.45 
lO 10.82 80 13.40 
12 11.43 90 13.34 
Run 14• $5 oc.· silicate pH 5.20 
r::-1 0.9.$1 N. HAe set in 49 min. ~5 co. 
Temp. difterence 0 1.91 a. 
'?1me Cap ill~ Time Capillo:ry 
(min.} reading {am. ) rot.ding 
0 S.90 13 1'2.16 
.l 6-.3$ 15 12.50 
2 7.32 20 12.95' 
) e.20 31 13.32 
4 9.17 40 1.;.37 
s 9.ao 50 13.3,5 
8 11.00 u4. 12.93 
10 11.ss 
•22· 
Oompilation <lit Results l 
oe. ob. oe. Time Volume 
nun lfAo Sil. H20 pH of.' set Change (min.) " l 50 *30 :;o 4.89 121 -0.148 
2 .so *lO 30 4.80 120 •O.l.38 
.3 so $0 10 s..28 49 .. 0.0937 
4 $0 so l!) 5.40 69 +0.0313 
5 50 48 12 5 • .35 46 -0.0565 
6 So 48 12 5.40 45 -0.0633 
1 50 45 15 s.4s 30 -0.0906 
8 !)O 40 20 6.,20 7.$ +o.0111 
9 50 21.:; 38.S 10.s 390 -0.080$ 
10 $0 20 40 10.7 570 -0.0948 -- 
ll .30 30 ,50 5.,33 210 -0.120 
12 30 .)0 50 5.~.o 210 -0.0955 
13 40 40 30 5.2$ 91 -0.124 
l so so 10 s.2a 49 -0.0906 
:14 $5. 55 0 5.20 49 -0.142 
Sample Ctlloulations t 
Run .3• .$0 oe. silicate (0.8.31 N) 
50 cc. HAe (0 •. 9)1 N) 
10 oo. ifeO 
a. temperature rise. 
$0/lOOQ & o.a31 • 0.041.s mole 1n 50 cc. 
4610 ee.l./mol • x 0.0415 mol. • 192 oe.l·  
. 122 . cal.• ii1 '. • 1.14 e 
110 gm.x l :m,. • d:eg. 
b. volume change. 
eapillary change • 4.97 am..x 0.01376 .eo./om. • 0.0682 cc , 
S1nee the dilatometer was calibrated with re a.ding ot 
15.00, the volume o!' the e$1>illarf between the readil\g at 
time 11 O and 15.00 tnuatl be added to the total vol-um of 
the d1latometer. 
9.2e x 0.01316 • o.·us cc. + 12.94 cc •• 13.01 ce , 
0,.0682/73.07 x 100 • o.09 . 37 " decrease. 
Discussion ot Besults r 
A review of the results showed that identical runs varied 
as m~oh as 10%. ';Che first thing to be suspected was temperature 
but experiment showed that one degree rise in texnperatu.re re• 
aulted in an increase ot only 0.91 cm. on the capillary. Sinoe 
tel.'l'lPerature control and calculation of t$mperature rise was e.o• 
curate to approximately .06 de.gra$, the small e:vvors 1n tempera .. 
t'U!'G could not h'1.ve caused suoh large •rrors in the volume change. 
Tb.a d1screpency must be due primarily to some othe:r :factor. In 
genere.l, errors s~em larger when. th.ere is a very large 1ni tial 
ahe.n.ge, 1.e. during the first .f1ve minutes. 
The volume oh.~nge seems generally to vaey with the time ot 
aet. Alao, the v.arta.tion of volum.& change with pli resembles 
that of se.tt1ng time with pR. A minimum in sa tting time occurs 
at a pH of about 71 but it oould not be determined whether a 
minimum in volume chMge ooe.~ed there, because the gel set 
before it oould be completely peur•d into the d1latometer. 
The curves ot ca.pill&l''Y read1ng vs. time are in general sim- 
1la.J>. 'l."he volume decreases rapidly at first and ~~en gradually 
leve.ls off. The volume remains at a m.1nim:1:un for a short while 
and th.en, usually about ten minutes before the gel sets~ begins 
to increase very slightly. 
Howe.ver, an 1napeet1on of the results shows that two runs, 
4 end 8, resulted in a marked increase in volume. In the ease 
of run 8, the setting time was only 7.5 minutes and this may not to 
have been long enough for the he~t of eondensation/dissipata into 
the water bath• eut this cannot be the reason fo~ the volume in• 
erease in run~' wnere the setting time was over an hour. (fu1s 
time seems out ot line with other runs.) Sinoe 5 ao. too much 
water was used. in :nin 4> rwi.s 5 and 6 were done using th.e satae 
proportions of acid and silicate as 4 but with the total volume 
maintained at 110 cc. Here, a deorease rathe~ than an 1norease 
resul t~d and the data fit& i;be ftaneral trend of the other re• 
su1ts. 
Mext, experiments were oa.rried out to observe the effect 
on the volunle change ot varying the s1lioe. conoentre.tion. The 
ratio of a111aate to acid was kept oonatant tor al1 runs in an 
attempt to ke&p the pH constant. W! th 1noreas1.ng silica.ta cou- 
centr~t1on one wotild expect the volunJ.e change to inoreaso~ Tho 
results show e. rough inorease ·but there is some unoerte.inty. 
All data is included on this set of runs, howe .. rer. 
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